Modulus of elasticity in bending of composites and amalgams.
In this study, the modulus of elasticity in bending (a measure of rigidity) and transverse strength (a measure of edge strength) were determined for composites and amalgams. the results were as follows. The modulus of elasticity of microfilled composites is approximately one-third that of the macrofiller-containing composites. Composites containing a relatively coarse-sized macrofiller have a higher elastic modulus than those containing a finer macrofiller. The transverse strength of microfilled composites is approximately one half that of the macrofiller-containing composite, which, in turn, is close in value to the transverse strength of amalgam. High-copper amalgams are substantially more rigid than the traditional low-copper amalgams, but do not show large differences among themselves. The transverse strength among various amalgams does not appear to be related to amalgam type but does correlate to final Hg content. The modulus of elasticity of composites most likely to be used in posterior teeth is approximately one third of the modulus of elasticity of amalgam; that is, amalgams are three times more rigid.